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For te &. &Advocate.

PAINS, PATIENCE, AND
PLEASURES.

i&WnEÂT are these funny
things, pa? They hook like
dry, dirty onions. What
are they ?"

"Lily b)uibs, my dear,"
rcpflicd Mr. Hoper to bis
datighter Arnelia, who iras
handhfing a numiber of
btulbs eblicliîlay in a pa--
peýr on the edgc of a floir-
or-bcd.

IlWlîat are you going
to do witli thein, Pat"
asked thie.inquibitive chitd.

,. Plant them, n mydear,"
said lier father as lic duc
ulp the border and care-
fully prepared thîe cround.

"When wilt they cogne
up V" asked Ametia.

Next Jtuly."
"Noxt July f O dear 1

That's a long tiinc to wait.
I like to plant tbiingrs that
coieul) directty."

"lBut suppose sucli beau- -

tifut lilies as those you ad-
iried so miucli last sui-

mer iront corne up quickly,
what then ?"

"Well, tiien we must
give tiieni time or go with- *

out thein," replic(l Anelia,
who was as bight as as-
was impatient.

"Very well p.lt, My __

clîild," rjoined Mr. Ho-
per, Iland you wmli find-
that there are înany other-
things mort valuable than
liles irbicli can onily bo
wron tlirougli toit an(l pa-
tient waiting. For instance, my Amelia whshes to away too, ike a morning droani. ewaummer
becoixne an accoxnplished lady by and by, but she came. One beautiful ovening in July, Amelia, irbile
can only obtain ber wisli by spending many years passing down the watk iu the rear of the bouse, ci-
of ber girltîond in barci, patient study. Learning claimed ;
and skill wiii net corne in a momnent in response "lO, pa, sec! Wbat aplen4( illes!1 Sucb beau-
to tazy wishes. They must be planted, watcbcd, ties 1 Here are some maguificot eues, aud bore are
'watcred, and worked for througli many years." seme of the pureat whlto oues I evoa sair. Thoy

Amnelia drew a long sigh and rau off. Bbce knew are perfectty beautifal. Wher. <id tbey ahi corne
her father was riglit, andi yet %be fooisbly said in from ?Il
lier heurt, I wlsh pa wouldn't talk sncb prosy stuif Mr. Hoper amited as wlth lli. irife aud ittlc son
te nme."- he joined the enraptu'red girl on the border.

Tbe buiba soon irent eut of Arnelia's tbougbts. 1-Arnetia,"1 ho saked4 I"do yoiu recolleet soeing me
'which irere very mucbh ike butterflies, rarely dwelt- ut work liere last nutumu planting bulba!"
ing long on anytliing. Auturn and winter passed ( mladd ctce fe b oens

1.1Ca» you cali to mrnd
what-I said to-you then ? "

IlSomething about pa-
tient waiting and Studv,
Wasia't it, puit

"Yes. I told you that
miany precious things corne
te us only tlîroughi toil and
p)atienit waiting,. To enjoy-
the beauty of these lhues I
bad to dig last full. I1 pre-
pared the soit and eevered
the bul be with Ieave when,
the cold weather came.
Thisaupwlng Ilied te re-
moe d ie leaves and loosea
tbe soil. Here is the re-
anît. Sene of the loveli-
eut hues you ever unir.
Suppose I bad been too
Idie to dig or too im-
patient to wait so Inany
mondtals, houll wehave

_______enjoyed the pleasure of
gazing on these huiles to-
day ?t")

N "o, pal cf course not."
"I arn glad you sec that

se clearty, my*chitd. Let
it teach you to be wilting

'.to pay the appointed prive
cf ail that ha good on eartb.

- Good things can onty be
wron through rnuch toil

-and patience. Work is
the prive we muet pay for
our food and miment.
Work or sterve is God's
law. liard, patient study

isl the price of leamning;
- long practice iiust pre-

cede skitl; and even righlt
character, thougl ini its
lieginuingas the gift of the
Iloly Sp1r!t, eau <nly be
brouglît to miaturity by

means of much prayer, patient watching, and steru
self-denial"1

Amelia iras flot pleased with hem father's irords.
Like thoueands of other chitdren, abc wanted her
good thinge ut once and irithout effort. Foolish
&melia 1 She might as wetl have wanted dayligh t
directly after sunset.

Lot rny ohitdren ait learn te avoid A.melia's folly,
and b. witling te work hard anid wait patiently for
the good they desire. And let poor Thomas Ptod
clieer up. Ho spends ail the evenilg over his arith-
metie and gramumar that ho rnay not be marked
deficient the next day, whihc young John Specdy
gets bis lesson up in half an houm, and haugha at
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